The Cat Fanciers’ Association

Judging Program Requirement Score Card

This Scorecard is to ensure you meet both rules 2.7 & 2.8, and becomes a part of your application.

SECTION A: Please list the names and registration numbers of the required number of Grand Champions and/or Grand Premiers required by Rule 2.7 (10 for Breeders, 6 of which must be bred or co-bred) 15 for Exhibitors).

Note: any cat named below may only be listed one time.

1. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
2. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
3. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
4. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
5. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
6. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
7. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
8. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
9. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
10. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
11. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
12. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
13. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
14. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________
15. Name/Breed________________________________________ Reg #________

SECTION B – Please list cats bred and shown by you and their CFA titles or awards and appropriate points for these titles and awards. (T/A) The sum of these points must equal or exceed 15.

Notes: NO MORE THAN 5 cats may be listed as Additional Grand Champions/Grand Premiers. Cats listed as Additional Grand Champions/Grand Premiers MUST NOT appear in Section A. Cats listed as attaining any other title or award can appear in Section A. In the case of a cat attaining two CFA titles or awards, it should be listed only once with the higher point total of the two (e.g., a cat attaining both RW and BW status should be listed as a BW and contribute 7 points to the total).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CFA TITLE or AWARD</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Winner (NW)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Winner (RW)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Breed/Division Winner (BW)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National 2nd Best of Breed/Division (2BW)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National 3rd Best of Breed/Division (3BW)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinguished Merit (DM)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Grand Champion or Grand Premier (GC or GP)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples: Listing 3 NW’s would sum to 24 points (this exceeds 15)
Listing a NW + BW would sum to 15 points.
Listing NW + RW + 2 additional GC’s would sum to 15 points.
Listing 2 DM’s + 2BW + 1 additional GP would sum to 15 points.
(1) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(2) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(3) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(4) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(5) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(6) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(7) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(8) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(9) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(10) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(11) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(12) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(13) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(14) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(15) Name: ________________________________  Reg #: ________  T/A: ______  Pts: ______
Breed__________  Show Season ______________

(Sum of points must equal or exceed 15).  TOTAL ______